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,magmg technique was ECG and respiratory qafod with nulhng of the b|o0~ 
13001 slgn~ll to roduC~ melion and flow arhfacts, rQ~pecbvely Blood samples 
were t~,11~ (|raw~ from 111o coronary smu~ at ~OVOI~II time points during th~ 
oxporln~at and the %ScsO: (range 9--80%) measured using a co-oxlm~ter 
Changes of %ScsO~ from the baseline value and the corresponding change's 
in R~" in e~h ind~Ja l  study w~m calculated, The linear fitbng of goolf~l 
data points (n = 4:P) m~ultnd in an equation of -'~R~'(l/sec) =075 • 0,12 • 
.~%ScsO~; t = 0,84, p ~ 0.000t The f v~loes of I i~ar fi~ng in each ind** 
vldt~al e l~  ran~ from 0.7~0 95 1~eso pm!iminary result~ demonstrate 
a s~gnif~nt ~tahen belween myocardia! R~' and myocardial venous 
blood I~moglob(n oxygen ~llutatwon, However, this Correlation may be ira, 
I~cted bY blOOd volume changes dgnng hyperem,~ ar~ hypoxia wh~h wer~ 
not ac~O~nted for and w'dt require further invest~ation This technwque may 
find pofeatia! clinical ublity in a~essmg dcseases that result !n ,mbalanced 
myocar~at o~n supply and demand. 
[ 1076-137 1 Ouant! f icat ion o f  Regional Pulse Wave Ve!o¢ity 
in the MaH~n Aorla Using Magnetic Resonan~ 
Imaging 
Allegheny Un~.ers~ ot the Heailh Sc~'nces PwrtsJ~urgtl PA, USA 
Detectwe fibril!in in Marian pabents results m ~ocreased aortic stiffness. L~t- 
fie is known about the regional o~slflbutre, or pro¢2ession ot !h.~ ,1iteration 
Artenal pulse wave velocity (PWV) is a sons,bye md~x of vascular stiffness 
Howe~er, current nonmvaswe methods such as artenat tonometry (AT) can- 
not defect m(3:Onal vanatwons in P1,W or chmct~y measure true vascular path 
length. We compared PWV (~nvtL~d from magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
in-plane phase vefoc~ to AT m 8 subiects (4 non'nat mates, age 31 ± 4 and 
4 Marian pahents. 3 males, age 24 ~ 6) ECG gated in-plane phase veloc~ 
images were acquired of the descending aorta (mean length imaged 15 ,~ 2 
cm) wrth a velocity range of ~ 150 c'm/sec. MRI PWV was computed between 
4 regions el interest (ROt) along the tength of the aorta, Fitted curves treck- 
mg the progress=ve increase in velocrty were generated for each ROI. The 
lime (fifference (~%T), for mikal ~ohc  accelerabon between ROl's and the 
difference in drstance (AD) between ROrs was used to determine PWV t= 
.~D!.~T). AT used a penol-type transducer fo measure carotid and brachlal 
artery wavetorms referenced to a simultaneous ECG. AT denved FhNV did 
not differ from MRI PWV beb,,~een ROI t -4  (5 2 : 0.4 versus 50 -- 09). 
However, when PWV was compared between the prox,mal (ROI 1-2) and the 
distal (RO1:3-4) aortwc Iocat,0ns, the Marian group had a sign,ftcanlly h~gher 
PWV m the proximal segment (Table) while PWV m the distal segments were 
swre=lar beh.~een groups. Thus. MRI m-plane derived PWV can detect re~onal 
mbemogenedy of stwffness m lhe Marian aorta 
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Myocardial glucose uptake (MGU) can be estimated using positron em~ssren 
tomography (PET) and the glucose tracer 18-F-deexy-glucose (FDG). The 
lumped constant (LC) corrects for kinetic differences in membrane transport 
and phosphorylation of FDG and glucose. However. the LC may vary with 
different physiological conditions. We studied rf LC and thus MGU estimates 
were affected by regional changes in metabolism in normal, mismatch and 
match regions m paliel ds undergoing clinical PET tot evaluabon ot myocardial 
viability. 
Methods: Eleven patients with coronary artery disease and left ventncular 
dysfunction (mean EF 28°0) undenNent dynamic 13-N-ammonia and FDG 
PET. In 104 regions el interest (ROIs), FDG tracer kinetic rate constants 
were calculated using a three.compartment model and multilinear egression 
analysis of time-activity curves of FDG retention. Regional LC and MGU were 
calculated in each ROI using an approach previously validated in healthy 
humans and isolated rat hearts. ROIs were diagnosed as normal (N = 38), 
mismatch (N = 37) or match (N = 29) according to findings on PET and 
echocardiography. 
Results: (mean ± SD) Regional LCs did not differ bob'men ROIs: normal 
(0.73 E 0.18), mismatch (0.71 ÷ 0.19) and match (0.68 ± 0.16). However a 
great variability of the LC was observed (range 0.45-1.30) and LC differed 
between patmnts (P 0 001) MGU h,mol/g'm~n) calculated by a vanab~ 
lumped conslanl was s~md~r ~n normal (0 47 ~ 0 15) aod m~sma~ch (0 47 
0 17) regwons and decrea~e~ ~n match ~eg~ons (028 ,- 0 11) IP 0001 v~ 
normal ~ed mismatch) Although on avera~ these, humors d~ nor d~f'ef 
!ram MGU calculated t)y a hx0d LC ot 0r67 in the matonly Of pahems MGU 
was ~ysfemat¢~!ty over-or underestimated umng a hxe~ LC. 
Cor¢lus~ons. The vari~t~)ity of the LC (~n~ on mtenfldww~lua! ~fte~. 
ences rather than on region~i d~1'erences o! the state el the myoc~um ~n 
l~Itients with ischemic heor'f ~SP--~e aad left vee l~!ar  (~'fur',~lon. ~,~U i~ 
preserved, b~t not increased in mid!match reg~ens of i~cl~ml(: dystt~nct~n 
~ H i g h  Pose Dobutamlne Magnetic Rt~mnimce 
Imaging fo r  the Detection of Myoc~!rdlal Ischemla 
E Nagel, H Lehmkphl, U VOgel, A~ Bomstedt, B ,Pchnackenburg ~ ,
E Frantz, E Fleck De4~artment ~t h~.'e.rnal Med~c*ne.Card~otorj~, Vwrct~w 
Chn~:, Humboldt Un~a~rty & German Heart lnstrtute, Bed.w. Germany; 
Phd~ps Medical System,s, Harnt~rg, German), 
High dose dobutamme stress echocardregraphy [DSE) ~s a well e~=f~t}hshed 
non mvaswe foot for the delecl~on ot myOCardial isch~mia However, ct Is 
user dependent and n~.ay ield non dlagnost~c images in appromm~tely 10% 
of patients and pco, image qualit V especially of the lateral walt segments 
Rap~d magnetic resonance ~magmg (MRI) allows the visualization et cem~ 
pinto cardiac cyctes within single breathhelds High dose dobutamine stress 
protocols currently !~sed for DSE may, thus, be applied to MRI 
Methods: In 43 patients (31 m, 12 f), scheduled for d~agneetm cmonaqr 
ang~ography (CA) hcgh dose dobu~amme MRI was performed (Ph=lips Gy* 
ms(an NT, 15 Testa). MR images were oblained dunng breath holds m 3 
short-axes, a 4- and a 2-chamber v~ew. Patients were examined at rest aod 
with inmeasmg doses of dobutamwne (5, tO, 20, 30, 40 ~,g/kg body welgtlt 
for 3 minutes each) and up to 1 mg atropine until subma~wmal heart rate 
was reached Regional wall mohon was assessed vmualh/by 3 independent 
observers for 16 segments per patient Significant coronary artery dmease 
was defined as a diameter stenosis of ~58% at 1-3 vesaels (1VD---3VD) 
Results 661 of 688 segments (96%) y~etded sufficrent ~mage quahty for 
analysis. Sens=tw~ and specthc=~ were 78% and 88%, accuracy 81%. 
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Conclusions High dose magnetic resonance cmag~ng for Ihe dotS"Chert 0f 
myocardial mchemwa can be performed with a standard doloutammetatropme 
stress scheme. Advantages of thws technique are user independence and 
high quality images with good dehneatlon of endo- and eptcardlal perders 
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Background: Neurocardlac syncope is charactenzed by abrupt wrthdrawat ot 
sympathetic aCl~nty (austng hyputens~on and loss el consciousness This 
"paradoxical" reflex is presumably tnggemd by vrgomus myocardial contrac- 
tion following a shift el intravascular volume to the lower extremities. It is 
not known whether abnormahtres =n myecardml sympathehc mnervafion may 
contnbute to the pathogenesfs of this autonomic dysfunction 
Methods: Positron Emlsaren Tomography (PET) studies of myoca~ial 
mnervabon with carbon-11 hydroxyephednno (HED) and of blood flow usm 9 
nitrogen-t3 ammoma (NH3) were therefore pertormed in 8 pts (35 r: 15 yrs. 
4 male) w~th neurecardiac syncope and compared to a control group el 15 
pts (34 ; 12. 9 mate). A semt~automated program was used for (~te.,'mm~,'lg 
NH3 and HED retenhon =n 177 regions of interest enCompassing the left 
ventncular (LV) myocardlum Portus~on and mnervaben defects were defined 
as the percent of LV w~th traCer uptake or retenhon greater than 2 SD below 
values obtained from a database el the 15 normal controls. Tilt tattle feshng 
was performed at a 70 ° angle for 15 minutes off isopmterenol. 
Results: All patients had a hTstory of syncope and a positive twit fable test 
No patient had pedus~on defects exceeding 5% of the LV One pt with a 
traumatic injury of his Cervical spine prior f0 the onset ct daily syncepal and 
presyncopal episodes had sympathetic denervation encompassing 9.8% of 
the LV. The other 7 pts had no denervated areas exceeding 5% ot the LV 
Conclu~.ons: Sympathetic innervahon of the left ventncular my0Cardium 
appears to be normal in most patients with neurocardiac syncope and thus 
denervation not play a significant role in its pathogenesTs 
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